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Approved by the GovernoE ilaEch 4, 198'l

Introduced by Nichol, 48

tN AcT to alentl sectioDs 14-1302 to 7tl-1304, aDil 74-1308,
Reissue Reyisetl Statutes of tebraska, 1943,
and sectioD 74- 1305, Beviseil Statutes
suppleuent, 1980, relating to railroatl
transportatiotr safet!r aistEicts; to alloy the
inclusiou of lore than oDe runicipality in a
districti to change a penalty; to repeal the
original sectioas; anil to tleclare an
eDer geD cy.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State of f,ebraska,

SectioD 1- That section 7a-1302, Beissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arenaleil to Eead as
follors:

74-1302- llhenever, in a coutty in rhich is
located a city or cities of the pritary or first class,
it ril.I be conducive to the public health, safety,
convenience, or relfare (1) tc love, relocate. or relove
any railroad tracks or railroatl right-of-ray, inclutling
inprovenents thereoD, l2l to rel,ocate oE retove any
railroatl yard oE scitch yaral or sritch tEacks, (3) to
change, construct, eli-uinate. or Eeconstruct, iocludiag
the use of protective tlevices of any kinal or nature, aDy
highray or street crossiug of a Eailroaal property, (4) to
nove, construct, or reconstruct aDy railroad britlge,
viaduct, or subuay, or (5) to acguire, negotiate, sell,
or el-iminate any joi.nt tEackage operatiDg rights or atry
rights of otheE indivitluals or entities over, in, oE oD
any railroad tracks, rights-of-rat, scitch larals, or
syitch tEacks, or (6) to alo aDy tco or loEe of such
things jointly, a special tli.strict to be knorn as a
Railroatl Transportatiotr Safety DistEict taI be forreil and
uay proceeil, as provideil in sections 7q-1301 to ?4-1309,
for the purpose of inaugurating, tleveloping. aBtl
Degotiating for prograEs yhich ral iDyolve the
coDstructing, reconstructing, leasiog, rai.ntaining, or
selling of such york oE uorks of public transportation
iBprovenent.

Sec.
of

2- That section 74-1.103, neissue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 19Ia3, be arended to read as

by
fitrd

the

St atu t es
follor s:

7tl-1303. such a distEict shall be foraed
atloption of a resol,ution of forration, afteE a
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that such tlistrict is conduciye to the public health,
safety, convenieuce, or relfare, by the city council of
the city or cities aDal by the coutrty connissioners of aay
count)r in uhich such city or glties_are is located. Such
tlistrict shall then cone into existence in accortlanceyith the ilate set in the resolutions of formation.

S t at utes
Sec. 3. That section 74-1304, Beissue Revised

of Nebraska, 19t13, be amendeal to read as
fo 1 lovs:

74- 1304. I1) If a tlistrict is foroed vhich
iqcludes onlv one city, such Sueh district shall be
governetl by a bcaral of ilirectors nade up of tbree DeEbers
froa the city council of such city adoptitrg such
resolution, chich rerbers shall be tlesignateit by such
couucil, antl of three LeEbers frotr the coutrtlr
corrissioners of such county adoptiDg such resolutioD,
uhich ierbers shall be desigoateal by sueh lbg couDty
eorrission boagil.

l3) In each iustaDce such tlesignatetl indiyidual
shall be au elected uelber of such body. No additional
coEpensati.on shall be paial to such directors, but such
tlirectors shall be paid their actual expenses rhile
etrgageil ia the busioess of the district. such alirectors
shal} be appointed annually by the respective bodies, or
rhen a yacaDcy shall earlier occur.

Sec- l.- That sectiou 7tt-1305, Beeised statutes
Supplere[t, 1980, be aleDaea to read as fo]-Iors:

7tl-1305- such alistrict shall have the poreE,
Eight4 anil autbority after Dotice and public heariDg (1)
to purchase sithin or uithout such county Eailroail
rights-of-uay iDclutlitrg the irproveDents thereon, (2) to
purchase Iatral not pEesently ocDed or used by any Eailroatl
corpaDl for aaltlitional right-of-ral or atltlitional scitch
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interconDections or
desirab),e, and (3)
p
f
orer of enineDt dolaj,n, but onl
ivc-sixths-of the directoEs of suc

of nec railroad yards is necessary
to acquire through the exerclse of

of
or

the
ofv
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upoD the vote

be

tl istr ict
-S- fiY

an t HT tten
approval by each ra Iroatl involvetl in the conteDplated
relocation project, such lantl as set forth in subdivision
12) ot this sectiotr for the purposes set forth theEein,
rhich acquisition shall follor the proceduEes set forth
in sectious 16-704 Lo 76-724-

such Iand and improvements as nay be acquireti for
the purpose of the renoval of railroad trackage may be
tlisposed of by conveying the saoe for reasonable
consideration to a governnental entity for pubJ-ic
puEposes or by sale of the sane as set forth in this
sectioD.. sucb uec railroacl rights-of-cay, suitches, and
yarals as may be ohtaineal and constructed nay be leased
for use to railroaals or may be soltl to such railroads or
ma be traded to such railroads for other property

ongj-ng to such railroads.
such propeEty, real or personal, shaIl be so-l,tl ia

such oanDer and undeE such ter[s atrtl conditions as the
board shall deen in the best itrterests of the tlistrict;
except that chere the fair narket value exceeals five
thousaDd. tloll-ars it may only be soltl after due notice aDd.
hearing by such boaEd at a regular neeting upon the vote
of a najority of such board.

The boaril of directors of such district shaII
also have the right and authority to eDter into coDtracts
or other arrangements uith the UDited States goveEnneut
or any departmenL thereof, rrith persons, railEoads, oE
other corpoEations, with political subdivisions, public
and municipaL corpoEations, and the state government of
this state, naking fuIl use of the lnterlocal CooperatioD
Act, for (l) coopeEation or assistance in the design,
constructicn, maintenance, sale, or lease of the uorks of
the district, (2) naking surveys and investigatioDs or
reports in relation to the objectives of the tlistrict,
( 3) cooperation or assistance in obtaining the
construction, maintetrance, or operation cf a uork or
uorks of publi.c inprovenent rithin the district for any
of the purposes describeal in section 7tl-1302, (4)
receiving the title or possession, or both, of atry
property and funds yhatsoever that are connected alirectly
or indirectly uith the puEposes tlescribed in section
74-1302, (5) assuring, anal beconing bound by, any

vI
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obligatious, prooises, or covenants rhatsoever rhich areso connected, or (6) hol,diog aod saving the United States
or others free froD danages resuJ,ting fron any
construction lrorks that nay be unalertaken.

Prj.or to inp].ementing any plans affecting Eatters
of planning by or the interests of aDy planuing
conmission Locate,f rithin such alistrict, the irlterests of
any municipality, county or state educational institution
or school alistrict a portioD. of rhich Lies ri,thin such
ilistrict r aDy agricultural society, any airport
authority, any natural- resources districtr or any other
similar political entity, antl any rai.Lroads, shippers4
and affected property osners, the board shall cotrsult
uith and subnit such plans to such entities as Eay be
coocerneal foE stutly, revier, conEent, antl suggestion.
Approval of any state or federal regulatory agetrcy sha11
be secured, rhen necessary, prior to inplementing aDy ofthe provisions containetl in sections 74-1301 to 74-1309
aDd the district shalI conply uith the requirenents of
any such aqency.

In developing plans for specific projects, to
deteEDiDe the feasj.bility of inpleuenting the purposes of
sections 74-1301 to 14- 1309, the district shal1 eraniae
the costs and benefits to the coDmunity or cocugnitieg,
the railroads, aad the highray u6ers, antl shall calculate
the costs and benefits by consideration beitrg giveD but
not linited to loss of revenue, increased operating
costs, costs of installation, acguisitiotr of real a8dpersoDal pEoperty, relocation, signalization,
comnunicatioD, utilities, avoiilance of hazarals, creation
of transportatioD efficiencies, resolving conflicts of
Iantl use, aud aay other aDcillarI or peripheral costs or
be nef it s.

Sec.
Statutes of
fol1ov s:

5. That section 74-1308, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be aEended to

Reviseal
read as

annuall
and suc

74-1308. (1) The boartl of alirectors shally elect a presialent, vice presideDt, secEetary,
h other officers as eay be necessary. the boardsha].l cause to be kept accurate ninutes of its neetiDgs

and accurate records anal books of accouDt, conforning to
approved methods of bookkeeping, clearly setting out antlreflecting the entire operation, tratragenent, and busiBessof the district, rhich shall be kept at the principalplace of business of the district. All books, papers,
anal vouchers shall be subject to public inspection at
reasonable hours, anal the district shaIl be subject to
Chapter 84, article 14.
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{2) The treasurer of such district shall be the
treasurer of the couDty of such tlistrict and shaLl
antrually nake a tletaiLetl Eeport in rritiDg of all
receipts and disbursenents- The report shall cotrtain a
statereDt of (a) the futrds oD hautl belolging to the
distEict; (b) the atrouDt, if any, i! the hands of the
county treasurer; (c) al-]. roDey Eeceiveal tluring the
precetliug year fEon all sources; anil (d) all ite5s of
disbursenent tluriDg such year aDA the purposes foE vhich
the saDe have been paitl out, includiag all colpensatiotr
paid to officers of the district aud al,1 other erpeDses
of aalDinistration. The report shall be verifietl under
oath. A copy of the saue shall be filed annually vith
the count!' clerk of the coutrtl-

(3) such officers autl elpJ.oyees as nay be
designated by the boaril of directoEs shall furrish boDtls
in such aEouDts as lal be fixeil by the board of
airectors. such botra1s shall be conditioneal upott the
faithful perforDance of the duties of each such officer
or euployee anal the proper accountiDg for all funds oE
property coning into the hands of each such officer or
eDployee. Such bonils shall (a) run to the tlistrict; (b)
be sigEetl by a suretlr oE sureties to be approveti by the
county clerk of the county; anil (c) be fiLetl anil recorded
in the office of such coutrty clerk-

(4) If aDy such treasurer shall fail or treglect
to nake out the report or file the sale yith the county
clerk, as required by subsectiotr (2) of this section, or
if any officer of such district shall neglect or refuse
to subnit for inspection atry Eecords or papers of such
alistEict upoD aleDand of any person i.Dteresteal, or shall
otheryise Deglect to perforr any iluties itposetl upon hin
gr_her by this section, he or she sball be guilty of a
CIasq_y Eisdereanors aail-shail*;-rpoa-coarietio!-ttcE.ot,
be -ftDCd -not -lcss-t han-fift1- not-roEc- -tha D--oDe--hu!atea
ilollars;

sec. 5. That origiral sectioDs 74-1302 to
74-1304, and 7{-1308, Beissoe Eesiseil statutes of
xebraska, '19q3, and sectiotr 7ll-1305' Revised statutes
supplelent, 1980, are repealetl.

sec. 7. since au ereEgenclr exists, this act
shall be ia full force anal take effect, fror antl after
its passage antl approval, accorditrg to lav-
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